
201 EPRQM PROGRAMMER, The single-socket 
2Ol EPROM Programmer programs virtually all 
MOS and CMOS EPROMs and EEPROMs up to 
512K, using manufacturer-specified algorithms 
from more than 29 different serniconducto~ 
manufacturers. 
DFSINEP FOR SPIED, The 2M reduces program- --. -. -- 
ming time by using intelligent a!gorithms, 
su~wortins ~ulse widths down to 114 micro. 
seconds, and allowing serial set programming 

R ~ T R Y - ~ ~ l  for large programs, so you only need to 
download once. 

m G R M W E R S  EASY TO USE. ~ t ~ r e e  conrrol keys are ail you n& 
lo Perlorrr~ all o~erations. Just scroll fonvard or 
backward until the selected programming 
function or device type is displayed, and then 
press ENTER. Additonaljy, a 16-key hex pad lets 
you edit from the w i t ' s  front panel or enter 
familyJpinout codes directly. 
CHOKE OF QPERAIIHG MOPES. You can use the 2Ol 
as a standalone programmer, operate it from a 
host computer, control i: from a terminal, or run 
it from your PC using PROMBnk. 

280 SET PROGRAMMER. The 280 Set Pro- 
grammer offers advanced gang-duplicating end 
set-programming capabilities at an affordable 
price. As a high-speed gang duplicator, it lets 
productron opsrators copy up to eight M O S  or 
CMOS EPROMs or EEPROMs at once, ranging 
in size from 36K to 512K. As a set programmer, 
it programs large date files rnto several sets of 
devices in a singte operation. 

Technol~gles Supported: 
U O S  and CMOS EPROMs 
an3 EEPROMs. 
Package Types Sup- 
ported: DIP. 
Number of DeVlces 
Programmed 
SErnultanaousZy: I. 
General Architecture: 
M~croprocessor-cantrolled 
(8%5), 64K x S RAM. 
Display: 2 x 16 LCD. 
Keyboard: 16-key bex- 
a(lscimal, 3 control keys. 

IJO: Serial RS232C. 

Technologies Supportsd: 
M03 and CMOS EPROM3 
sod EEPROMs. 
PackageTypesSup- 
portud: DIP. 
Number of Devices 
Programmed 
Simultaneously: R. 
General Architecture: 
hA rcrcpr3csssa~-mstrolld 
18%5), WK x 8 FIAhl. 
Digpray: 2 x 18 LCD. 
Keyboard: %-key hex- 
adsc~mal, 3 control keys. 
11 0: Soial RS232C. 

HIGH THROMPUT. .- - The 2EPO enhances throughput 
in several ways: irs intelligent algorithms elmi- 
nate the need for redundant programming 
pulses, it supports f25t programming pulse 
widths, and it provides fest and accurate twn- 
pass data vertfica~ion. 
EASL'F_LEXIILE OPERhTIOH, The 3 5  has the same 
th re  ccnt~ol keys and %key hex pad as the 
23. Ir alsa offers the same four modes of 
operation. 

288 MUiW PROGmMfR. The 288 Multi 
Programmer supports more devices than any 
orhar comparably pr.ced elgh tsocket program- 
mer. It has enough RAM to suppot? set pro- 
gnmming of high-density devices. and its gang 
duplicat~cln ctpab~litics and fast programming 
pulses make it ideal for the producrien line as 
well as the design lab. 
F C E X I B I ~ ~ .  As your needs grow, the 288 offers 
you three ways w expand your programming 
capabilities. First, it offers a choice of severat 
removable socket modules, intruding one for 24- 
to 32-pin MOSICMOS EPROMs, one for Wpin 
EPROMs, one for #pin microprocessors, and 
one for PLCCs. Second, you can expand its 
standard U2K RAM to 2MB. Third, as new 
devices are introduced, we'll make user-install- 
able update hts available. so your programmer 
will ncve: be out of date. 
tnrr nprb vrRl;myJFmPfkprron, The 288 features 
the same thws-key case of operation as the ZOl 
and 28Q, and offers the same four modes of 
operarim. 

Technaldglas Supported: 
b!OS a;rd CVOS E?ROMs 
and EEPHOV5, 
rnbcroprocsssors. 
Package Types Sup- 
poeed: DIPS up to 40 
pins, PLCCs. 
Number of Peuices 
Programmed 
Simultaneously: 8. 

Generat architecture: 
Nlrcroprocessor-con:raIIed 
(8086:. 5f2K x 8 RAM stan- 
dard lupsradabie to  2M1Rl. 
Display: 2 x 16 LCD. 
Keyboard: 16-key hax- 
adec~ma!, 3 control keys. 
110: Serial RS222C. 
Baud Rates: tM, 150,333, 
KO, 1700, 2403, *XI, 
4 3 3 .  192M. 


